
12-month hands-on traineeship in the USA beginning October or November 2012

After completion of the hotel school degree, Frenchman’s Creek is selecting highly motivated students
that are dedicated to the hospitality profession and wish to further their practical hands-on experience
in American style service. We offer a unique opportunity to learn the fundamentals and advanced
techniques of personalized service.

For the initial eight months, students will have the chance to demonstrate their initiative, innovation,
and commitment to learning about American food and beverage service from the ground level. In
addition, Frenchman’s Creek provides weekly theoretical classes on the various departments within
the community. The results of the subsequent tests form an integral part of the overall evaluation of
the trainees.

Based upon an individual’s enthusiasm, motivation, skill level, learning ability and manager’s
evaluation they may have the opportunity to train in and experience other areas of our community,
such as Housekeeping, Human Resources, Accounting, Property Owners’ Association, Fitness,
Tennis, Golf, Maintenance, Engineering, etc. (N.B.: Since we are a residential community, we offer
neither front desk nor marketing positions).

Candidates interested in completing a 12-month hands-on traineeship with our upscale residential
community will be entitled to benefit from the following package*:

- a sponsored student visa (J1 - 12-month visa for training purposes)
- free accommodation (2-bedroom apartments for 4 trainees)
- fully furnished apartments
- basic health insurance
- transfers to/from work by company van
- meals on duty
- uniforms, shoes

Wages will start at USD 7.67 per hour. 40 hours of work per week with possible overtime. For each
hour of overtime, you will receive 1.5 times your regular salary.

* Individuals who leave the program early (i.e. who do not complete 12 months) will be asked to reimburse the
visa on a prorated minus the housing deposits.

For further information please visit www.frenchmanscreek.com (International Training)

Please send your full application to:
Caren Akers, HR Director: cakers@frenchmanscreek.com or
Malvika Goswami, Asst. HR Director: mgoswami@frenchmanscreek.com

Starting date: 2nd week of October or November 2012
Application deadline: May 1, 2012

Frenchman's Creek Country Club
13495 Tournament Drive
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
P: +1 (561) 775 6400, ext. 278 (Caren Akers, HR Director)
F: +1 (561) 624-8867 (direct fax Human Resources)

For further information on this program you may also contact our international representative in
Germany: Maja Schröder at +49 172 2430330 or maja@majalingua.com
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